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ycar. Even in the Arithi-netic of' the loiverigiuadc(s the arisweri -
h:îs8 been fairly stsaoyanîd tiese w'ere, per-haps, the iios 1
ditilut of* the Iplirs. There ha-, Iîeeii a very miikIe(I iniloove-
ment ini the flictation papers, both iin :ppeaî an ce afid careful
spellimng ; bat the Gegadyin the lower ugrades lias iiot yet
boezi rlaised to tlic standard to bu lookedi fbr. Thie attention
giveîi to Latini is re-'assuring, and a very re.,peetable average -,vas
inade iii nearly ail of the :îcadeunics. The fiuminer.s for F'rench

arcasithtimprovenet on lat yarisbaît t %othldb veelthat

and Algebra ire studies wlîich evideuîtly reveive carefiùl atteuî-
tion, While our tiî-st experiment wih >bl oig and 1lygicene
bias been very stueessfùl. The miiet that over tifty per cent.
lias been made by evcuy pupil pr-esented ibi* examin-~ ion, and
that ncarly haif tlic mniber of our sclhools have becua able to have
ail their pupils pass without a sirîgle fiiure, shows that
and a farniean has been rcacehed ini preparing the papers,
in keeping their mcope well within the re([uirements laid
down by 'the prcseribed eoUr-se of' study. luideed the greatest
care lias been laken in the m:îtter of' arrauîgiîîg the (1ue.ti(>fs, iii
view of'the cî'itieisnm to %vb)icI tsucli :'ue not tinreusouîaly subjected
by those foir whose wvork t bey arc 1 >îepared as a test - and the
litct that the sulîcols bave niade sueli an excellent showing at the
late exainination, indîca.tes, to sone ex-.tent it least, that the
examination papers have thirly tested the kniowvledgu, wvhich the
pupils are ex1 )ected to :îcquire o>r the various stibJets in the
programme oif sehool studies.

In1 eonnection with the t:îbular fibrun whîich the sub-coînmitteu
ap1 pointed t(> serutinizu the i-eturns ficnin the various t-hoolsh-ave
prepared and wlîich is atlaclied as parut of t bis report, it lias bee:î
thoug(ht advis:uble t> reiluce the inspection notes, ini regardt to the
condition of th(- sehools, the grouuuds, appar:îtus, specîmilens of
work &(, t()a nuinerîcal value, afid to aplioltion t<> sucil sucols
ats baVe been reported on ftàvourably an additional grant. Thi3
action imust reconimend ilseif t(> ail w"ho arc ertd in seein-
an iinpr(>venient, ini our sclbools in t liesuespcs and 1 ofîly trust
that by another year the Cominitteew~iIl be able to iricire:se these
additional granîs very inaturial ly.

The A. A. exan1inaticn mark, have been reeeivud froni
the Board of Examnîners in (onhlection with the Univensity
School Exaninmat ions, and the nuîîmber ot* Acadeniies which have
sent up candidates tbis year 1gives carliest cW t le success whie-h is
about to be realizcd as a resit liroin the : iilto f' such an
examnxation with that Ibr <4 iradle 111 Ac:îdemy. Thesý.e marks 1
have reduced to Clic standardl of marks tlxe(l by the re guilations
oft'the Coinmittee, as rmay be seen from the individual reports
f'rom each scbool represented at the examination.

J. M. ilARPIER, Inspector Superior Schools.
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